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tioned in San Diego with the malough with his mother and small ed a real test of the Americans- -
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ceed Judge Lowell Mundorff, who Maj. Dalton is awaiung reas

Hawes is in New Guinea with the signment which may involve ajresigned to become clerk- - of tne
United States district court i introops. This was his third malar-

ial attack since he has been in k. tmif nf rfiitv in one oi me
in Oakland, Calif, and H. C Da-

vis, a civilian in Portland, both
sons-in-la- ws of Homer T. Marsh

r Saiwru aent their father-in-la- w
tratnine camps or elsewhere mPortland. '

the southwest Pacific.
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" that their ? father-in-la- w would
to Alaska in 1941 Some momns
nrioV ta United SUtes" entry ?tntoEXDRIEDGE Orland Beeker,

nwmber of the coast EuarnV' re
district attorney of Multnomah
county and previously as deputy
city attorney of Portland. He en-

tered upon the practice of law in
ts war. Mrs. Dalton 'and ' the

turned' this week from overseas.
children have continued to makelike a picture of a fishing scene,

sent him a card showing a pole. He now is in San Francisco await
their home in Salem. Maj.-- uaitoncreel and fish, he said. Portland In 1906, following his

graduation from the University ofing transportation facilities to Ore-eo-n
to visit relatives and friends. nnected with the state

board of parole and probation beOregon. .
-Pvt Darwin Veteto. anti-a- irWord has been jeeel red here In

Kalem that Mai or Van Svarverud craft"runner in the coast artillery. fore being called, as a reserve oi-fic- er,

into active service. - -
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Jimu M. Miller, former em- -
nlovee at the Oregon Pulp and
Paner company in Salem, has been
promoted to the grade of sergeant
at his station with the. Blytheville
army air field in Arkansas.
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Lyle Dlerks, sen of Mr. and Mrs.
Ferdinand Dierks, 2177 South Cot-a- ge

street and Owen Londberg,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lond-
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For obvious reasons which will not again he numerated here 5

we will, effective next. Monday discontinue! our regular

scheduled delivery service !, I

We, will, however, endeavor, to make deliveries on large

or heavy orders. For instance, if you wish to anticipate your .

needs for several days ahead and will carry your perishable

goods with you, we will, sometime during,the week, deliver

s WALDO DILLS CpL Norman
- Rue, serving with the army in
'North Africa, writes entertaining-
ly of what he has seen there. His

, letter was dated, late in May and
- parts of it read:

A grand and glorious feeling
of satisfaction has settled over us
within the course of the past few
days. Thiols the first period of
complete relaxation many of the
boys have had since the memor-
able day of last November The
first candles have been lighted
again, and I am proud to have
been a participant in this cam-
paign. We hope that it will not be
long before the lights go on all 'ov-

er the world1 again.
"Our present location is beauti-

ful; each night as the sun slowly
descends behind the jagged and
barren mountains, I thrill at the
grand spectacle as crest after crest
Is gradually dimmed out and then
takes new fornv as the brilliant
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Our parking lot next door .will be kept available for our ,

patrons. The original reason for our procuring the parking ;

lot was for our patrons to park their cars ifor-bal- T an hour

while they shopped here in leisure. We are going to make . v i
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